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Manicuring find Ilnlrdrcogalnn Pnrlorq, 2d FloorTen Room, ltn Floor-Optl- cnl Department, Mnln Floor Reat RqoniWriting Room, Nursery, Emcrncncy Hospital In Chnrncol Grnduntc IMurac, Fup1Ic Telephones,- - Etc., on the 'JLd Floor

Mis W(D) 'l "MflnUcDT....... r jJ, TlVe Hub of Portlnnd'o Fashionable Retail Shopping District ""

WW
Every accepted numUto of fashion In tKe realm of VVomen'a Apparel U shown in our btf Garment Salon, on Second Floor. The manaftr of
thU department U now in New York second trip tKU eaor and every day'a expresa U bringing ua Suit, Coata, Dreasea, Gowns, YVaisU, etc, etc -

IIITineProperMdlng Habits
Typical "Central Purlc" Styles

And Only Up to 048.SO
Lowi of hortf - womn who ride and who art aathority en fatfcloa depend poo thli
tor (or their Riding Suit. Ntw linta (or worn a and rUimi now claim your art ra-

tion. Tba material art Oxford Cray llclto Cloth a, Motley Cravtnrttca, Eagliib
Covert Clothi, Etc Coata art SI lochei Jonf.jlath back Whh Breechea & A Q Cf
to rid croaa aaddlt, "Jlabita" for aide aaddJea. Pricca range fXS.OO toriOUU
Women's Skirts' From 07.50 to 515.00
Seaaonabla aHowtng of womrn'a Skirt aia kur mixture of brow and gray Panama,
heavy Diagooal Serge and Cordoroya, in brown, nary and white. Plajn with panel
front and back, many with high waiat linta. firing tbt Empire effect CI ft finExceptional bargain for tomorrow; price ranging from fTJJO p tovluUU

Mew. Models in Dresses
Rlcli Velvets and Broadcloths

JPrlccdl at G12.SO Up to OS7.SO
StBtvnlflf ntw modela la Velvet Drtaata, with Arabian Uct collar and cuffa, atriktng
Itylea in ailk and velvet comblnationa. at 48.50, a 5S.50 and 55.00. Broadcloths,
perfect finish and wttl made, trimmed in velvet and lace. S50.OO to f ST.SO. French
Serges ia blue, black, brown and white, SU.80 to 93T.50, In all a CO7 Zt
grand ahowiag- - of .the eaaoo' approved atylea; priced flUM) p tovOfJl
Splendid Coats From 512.50 to S50.00
New aothentie atylea ia womca'a Coata, for afternoon, evening and atreet wear, in
BroadcJotha, Sergea, Diagonal. Tweed. Cheviota, double faced material and mix-tnr- ea

of all kinda. Every cxpreaa bringa'new ooe direct from Ntw AJfTA ffYork. Exceptionally good bargain, prkea raoging from f 12.50 p toPJlUl

Orders4
Carclally!

Filled)

J
combinations! I A Superb Showing pi Women's9Lcona Real French Hand-Mad-e

Underwear 12 PriceSl.lO XJp to SIO.OO TTT'-Tl- Tl SnTniftr! CS-- n 5Z11
C0XT9 tVOCooxro nooa.xtmrr, JJL KLUi.JU.JX JULXL Uk XJU. U VrHMK UNtwK Zjr II 'Vmit

An extraordinary sale of women's fine French hand made
woatmjra o aaxov afooro nooaNew irriralj in the popular "Leon a" Combination Suits. A

perfect three-piec- e garment, made of fine nainsook, longcloth,
trossbar dimity, etc Trimmed in dainty yet serviceable linen,
xJunv, mechlin, German Val. laces, insertion, embroideries,
lace medallions, etc. The garment with skirt effect in back
and drawers effect in front Priced 81.19, 1 A A A
91.40, 81.93, 82.49, 82.98, 83.49 up toMU.UU

Lingerie, Gowns, Combinations, Chemise, Drawers, Princess
Slips, Petticoats, etc. Made of the finest batiste, lawn, French
linen, mull, etc. Hand made and hand embroidered in con-
ventional and floral designs. Gowns 84.50 to 840, Petti-
coats $0 to 850, Combinations 87.50 to 840, Drawers
83.50 to 812, Chemise $1 to 820, JL DpiinPrincess Slip 815 to 835 All go at just f rilvU

A matchless collection of Women's Suits awaits your approval at Portland's largest and best Sait
Store. The best styles from the best manufacturer are the only ones that find room here. The
past week's new arrivals comprise cheviots, tweedj, serges, check novelties, Scotch and English mix-

tures, etc Many are trimmed with velvets, fancy buttons, etc Others are plain tailored, designed
on the most artistic lines. Jackets are the medium length, lined with silks and satins, with velvet
or plain collars. Skirts are the new loose panel, side plait styles, with Empire effect, 1 1 f A A

Aak for MEDALLION PORTRAIT COUPON When Trading II A showing worthy the attention of any person. See them. Priced 817.50 up to 011eJ.UU Our Correspondence Stationery
Rain Coats From 012.SO to G32.SO

inzva ncowzsrw tw axacanrc rroan ajoojia nooa
GOc Cabinets SOc
In the Stationery! Store, main
floor, a sale of fine Correspond-
ence Paxjerrpat tip' in cabinets
of 0 sheets, of paper and 20
envelopes to match, on
Very new; 50c sellers. ..7C

2BcBoxPapcr ISo
A sale of fine Correspondence
Stationery, Oxford, Onvxtone
and Piieblor24 "sheets of paper
and 24 envelopes to match, put
up in neat boxes for par-- fticular trade. 25c sellers 10C

Misses' 33.00 Stioeo G1.98
Jockey Boot G2.69

Misses' Vici Kid School Shoes with good, serviceable soles,
with best Goodyear welts. ;. Sizes liyi to 2. Neat styles, made
on the latest fall lasts. Our regular $2.C0 and $3.00 f QQ
values. Specially priced for tomorrow at, the p&ir0lt7O
Misses' Jockev Boots, made wfth extra high tops, "good quality
calf stock, with ' patent collar effect and tassel ; full weight
oak soles, Goodyear welt, sixes 11 to 2. Our regular 0 Q
$3.00 values are specially priced for tomorrow, pair ay ail D7

Bio Boyo' Shoes $3.69 Fr.

Weicnow best what's needed in the way of.Raincoats. --We've been here a long time and studied
conditions very carefully. Our stock is complete with the most popular fabrics and styles. 'Rubber-
ized clotJis in navy, black, gray and tan, 812.50 to 815.00. Cravenette Coats, with regulation
coat sleeves and' English sleeves in gray, tan and black, priced $15.00 to 832.50. Cnrvenetted
wool cloths and English tweeds, styled with high-militar- y collars and English sleeves. Ann .

The price range, 820 to 828.50, completing the' great showing at price 812.50 to.. . PjZt'OU

Special New Waists G4.SO to G40
Women's 51.00
$3.00 Shetland

Elastic Belts 49c
Veils Now $1.98

A clean-u- p sale of 500 women's
Elastic Belts in solid colors or
in . fancy patterns, fitted with
new, attractive buckles, in gold,
silver or Persian designs.; A
limited-quant-

ity of val-- ja
ues to $1, special at only ffiC

Shetland Veils in all the new-
est shades and dainty effects,
full size, long and wide. These
veils are becoming more popu-
lar every day. we price the
$3 values at $1.10 Cl AO
and $3.00 grades at 31 70

Our showing of new Waists will appeal to. every woman s sense of refinement. They are classy in
every sense of the word. .Beautiful fancy net waists,, with peplin ruffles, trimmed in the colored vel-
vets and laces, are priced 810 to 825. Irish crochet Waists, with Dutch necks and short sleeves,
are priced at 827.50 to $40. Dainty marquisettes, with high necks, long and short . sleeves,
trimmed with cluny and Irish crochet laces and hand-embroidere- d, $6.50 to $22.50. Crepe
Waists, with high neck and long sleeves, trimmed in tucks, Irish crochet and hand embroid- - 40 C?A
ered ruffle effect, $8.50 to $12.50. Neat tailored Waists, in all newest styles, $4.50 to DOjU

Crochet Slippers 31.19
Bfg Boys' Shoes, made of tan Lotus calf stock, button styles,
on the new mannish high toe lasts, all hand sewed. Sizes 2i
to 6. Splendid shoes for school or dress wear. For nfk
tomorrow they go on special sale at low price, pair cDJ 07
Womenls Crochet Slippers in a big assortment of colors, well
made; will not stretch out of shape They are made on the
Buchanan and Lawrence best Sultana soles. For 4 1 A
tomorrow our $1.60 sellers will go on sale at, pair cDx le7

Mme. "Hc!ene,r
"Kimosf'9 TaiEllF2dl Mails
We are exclusive agents in Portland for Knox Tailored Hats for ladies..

'
...Our assortment. is very

! 11 iL. a. I -- 1 - I t rr
Raymond i r

Duncan's! 1
1 vmm?' mmin exiensive, comprising an mc dcsi moucis uruugni ouc oy uie xvnox peopie tnis season. 1 ne accom-

panying illustration is the Knox trademark, which is stamped on the inside of every hat. Look for
it. If it's a Knox hat the brand will be there. Do not take any substitutes for the Knox. 'last Lecture la Oor Anil- - Are Designed lor Women

Who Seek Figure Conr J

trol With Comlort 'torina. 3 P. Ef. Tomorron r; $16.50 Tailored Hats, $12.38
M. . . . . . .11 ,Subject "Teaching the Indian

How toAVeave," an exhibition of ine woman who goes in tor the utmosn
if-- in figure control, at the same time withjphotograph will accompany

an eye to the beautiful Jines : requiredtbia lecture.

$35.00 Tailored Hats, $26.25
$40.00 TaUored Hats, $30.00
$50.00 Tailored Hata, $37.50

Knox Sailors
Roll brim style Sailor" Hats,
made of high grade dir Afhatters' plush, $17.500 1 Lm UU

for a arood effect will appreciate thea
This will be Mr. Duncan's last

Corset has all to1 do with the fit of theJ

$22.60 Tailored Hats, $17.88
$27.50 Tailored Hats, $20.63
$30.00 Tailored Hats, $22.50
Riding Derbies
Knox Riding Derbies, made of
high grade felt; regu- -
lar $6 values, special 9DUlr
Knox Riding Derbies, , made of
best hatters' plush; q Aa
our $11 values now at 0OUU

appearance in our auditorium.
Many who have not attended

$17.50 Tailored Hats, $13.13
$20.00 TaUored Hats, $15.00

TrI-Co- rn Hats
The popular. "Tri-Cor- n" Hat,
made of,-hig- h grade hatters'
plush. The prices on these fine
hats are reduced as follows:
LOT 1 $14.00 HATS $10.00
LOT 2 $14.00 HATS $12.00

gown or suit. ' Our corsetieres are ex
these lectures have expressed a
longing desire to hear and see

pert in their lines. , They understand just
what model is best for each particular!il mm I.,..

i figure Our Miss Minogue passes uponJMr. Duncan. To those we ad-

vise coming early as there will
be a big crowd. Doors open at

Knox roll-bri- m Sailors, of best
hatters' plush; our f ) A A
$15 values priced at dl.UU

vs.: every fitting and tthe firm guarantees:
perfect satisfaction to every customer.,

240 p. m. Lecture 1701717
at 3 p. nt, adm'ion M. JmliMa Corsets fitted at your' home by appoinW

ment without extra charge. , ,wi:iiilliadilyiaAi Mil w Mi.immrtHimtmi

Great Sale oi All IMickel andlaleAutumn Dress Goods
02.25 Hat Pins at 75c
Hundreds of styles in women's Hat Pins, the largest
selection shown in the city. Every new novelty HKg
can be found in this aelection; vals. to $2.25, sp'l. I tJC

Cooking Lltenoilo
f.pQNeckwear47c

All tne newest effects in women's. Fancy Neckwear, In
the aide effects, Fichus, Collars, Jabots, Stocks, Co-
llarettes, Etc., in lace, linen and lawn.; A good va-

riety to choose ' from. 50c values, special at AHA
25t; regular 1.00 values specially priced U.' v

01.50 Scarfs for 98c
All the" ntw effeets , in women's Scarfs for evening
wean for the theatre or party. Solid colora

Tomorrow will usher in another sale of absolute necessitiey
which promise not only great savings, but the highest standard i

of merchandise for which this department is so famous.
90c Oval Nickel Travs. 18-i- n. T2No. 8 1 Nickel Tea Kettles. $1 35

All the new dress fabrics indorsed by Dame Fashion are to be
found in this department,' New 68-in- ch tailor suitings in mix-
tures of browns, tans and grays, are shown in 30 differ- - A J A A
ent patterns. Ideal winter fabrics priced, the yard o4U U
MIXTURES Newimported mannish effects, in the rough peb- -,

ble and cheviot- - weaves, for one-pie- ce dresses or suits.1; Exclusive
patterns shown only by us. All the most desirable dQ "CA
shades and subdued pencil stripes-price- d $3.00 to)jaOU
DOMESTIC NOVELTIES Rough or plain weaves, 60 to
54 inches wide. A range of prices to suit every purse. " ri

65c Square Nickel Trays, 16-i- n. 50(
15c Round Nickel Trays, 13-i-n 10V,
$4.50 Nickel Plated Chafing Dish,
specially j priced tomorrow f2.6Q.
$6.50 Copper Plated Coffee Ma-

chine, specially priced, at f5.2
$6.25 Brass J?lated 50 cup Tea Ket-
tle, on special sale at only 5.0O ,

$7,50 Copper .riated 50 cup Tea
Kettle, on special safe at 6.0U
$5.75 Copper Bak. Dish, cvd. f4.60,
$3.25 Alcohol Stove, special 2.60

values, special for tomorrow wof
No, 7 Ex. heavy, $225 kettle fl.80
No: 8 Ex. heavy. $2.50 kettle f2.00
$2.75 T. Ball Tea Pots, 3--pt 2.20

Tea Ball Tea Pots, 4-- pt f2.40S.25 T. Ball Tea Pots. 5-- f2.60
$3J25; Coffee Percolators, seven
cup size, special tomorrow $2.60
$2.40. - Coffee Percolatprs, : six.
cup size, special tomorrow. $1.92
$5.50 Electric Toaster, sp'l. SJ4.40
$1.85 Crumb. Pan, Scraper fl.SO

$1.50 Jewelry at69c
A large assortment of Jewelry Novelties, such as fancy
Buckles, Belt and" Beauty Pins, Brooches, Cuff Links,
Etc. All th new atone effects are included in fiAthe kt Valuea ap to $1.50, special at only UC
SOc Sterling Rings 25c
G2.2nstcrlln0 Rings 08c
An immense assortment of Sterling Silver Shirt. Waist
Rings, in every conceivable stone combination effect,
in all the new Persian ideas, all the rage; 50c Sterling
Silver---'5hi- r Waist" Finger Rings,25 65c QOn
values, 35-- 4l ralnes, 49 $2.25 values for ivOC

"Thejr are shown-- at $1.25,, $1.50,-$2.-00 and OU

or in light- - combinations. $1.50 grades (0 A A
8, and $3.75 grades ' specially priced at VV7

G2 HoridbagaatGl.lO
CJIO.OO Bago alG6.98
A splendid showing of women's Hand Bags in all the
newest ideas for fall; good leather lined bags with long
or short handles,' gilt, gun metal' or ; silver, frames. '

$2.00 values, at f1.19; ; our $6.50 vajues, &t QQ
at f3.98, and oor $10.00 values are only tpO.SJO

BROADCLOTHS A complete stock of all the new tfo A A
lyshades suitable for. street, and evening wear--$-2 .to 0JUUMTTlMTftUT T3T TTT? CT?TriT? ff A TTMfiO Krt Cf J- -

exceptional ! values in foreign and 1 domestic cloths. J A A
Price, the yard, 2.00, $2.50, $3.00, $3.50 and 24. UU Bargain Clrcle-Specl- alo

OUTING FLANNELS 9
Also Flannelettes, in, checksCopttaiSriis aiidlBeapind and stripes and - fancy ' fk

'

patterns. Special, yard,-- ' i7C
07.50 Portieircs 03S0 Pair--S Madras Curtains CHECKED NAINS'K 12t

LINEN : REMNANTS
Table Dam a s k in short
lengths of 2 yards,1 2 yards,
ty yards; special at $1.10,
31.20rS1.45 the piece.
45-IN- ; MUSLIN, 12
Good,- - foft finish muslin, ex-

tra wide, suitable QlA
forJ.undenvcar;yd, iCt'C
HAND TOWELS AT 10
Good quality Hand Towch,

Extra good quality in various
size checks. Special Ol

FiricWool Blankcfo
$10.00 White Wool Blankets, now only 50.25
$11.00 White Wool Blanket, nowonly $6.90
$12.CKT White, Wool Blanket, now only $7.50

fepttbn'Blanlce
$15 White, Gray or Tan colors, priced at 95
$1.60 White, Gray or Tan colort, priced 81.15'
$L75 White, Gy or Tan colors, priced $1.35

price, the yard.... 1& fmK
DOTTED SWISS AT 9
White Swiss, as'rted size lqts.

In, the big Drapery Store, third floor, a sale of Art Crash, Por-
tieres with stenciled borders, in artistic floral and .Oriental de-

signs, 50 different pattefns to choose from. All the newest pop- -'
uiar colors; $7.5) values, special, the pair, $3.50,tf AA
regular $12 values are special at,, the pair, only...... 9DUU
35c Figured Scrim, specially priced tomorrqw, the yard, 23$
75c Figured Wool Challies, specially priced tomorrow, yd. 45j
85c Fancy Cretonnes, specially priced tomorrow, the yard, 23t

Imported Scotch i Madras Curtains in floral, - Per-
sian . and striped , patterns; priced now , as . follows :
(5.00 , Madras Curtains, special, the pair, 32.49
$8.00 Madras Curtains, special, the pair, 83.29
17.50 Madras Curtains, special, the pair, $3.89
$10.50 Madras Curtains, special, the pair; $0.29
SOc DRAPERY LINENS, SPECIAL, ONLY 59
Very wide, blue, brown and greea ccXora, 'See them,'

$1.00 BED SPREADS 75 size 17x32. with red f p !

borders. Triced, each, 1 V Z )Large site. Marseilles pat ns.

5 1J


